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enough people on the ground to reach all farmers."
Moseley was appointed Assistant Secretary of Agriculture for Natural Resources and the Environment by
President George Bush on July 2,1990. As Assistant
Secrehry, he is responsible for directing the policies
and supervising the actMties of the Soil Consenation
Service (SCS) and the Forest &rvice. Moseley graduated from Purdue University with a degren, in Horticul-

in 1973 and began a farming operation in his
home state of Indiana. He has used the services of a
crop consultant on his farm since 7977 and understands the importance of the independent consultant in
delivering on the promise of science and technology.
'We will continue to see pressure for additional production in the U.S.," says Moseley, "and we will continue to see pressure from the environmental community to reach a le,.rel of sustainability. We need to think
about how we will deliver on these demands through
ture

cooperation between the private and public sectors."
Moseley's address will kick off two days of programming designed to offer attendees sound business and
technical advice; updates on issues of importance to
conzultants such as certification, independence and relevant go',remment programs; and plenty of opportuni$
to provide input into NAICC programs and initiatives.

Mo*ley, Asslstont Secretary ol Agriculture lor
Nofurol Rsurces and the Enulronment, will olfer the

James R.

kegnote oddress o, NAICC's 7997 Annual Meeting.

The Hon. James R. Moseley, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculfure for Natural Resources and the Environment,
will ba'"el to Kansas City no<t month to meet with NAICC
members and share his candid view of the future of
crop consultants and their role in production agriculture.
Moseley will offer the keynote address at the NAICC
1991 Annual Meeting on Monday, No',rember 11.
"l see the crop consultant as an imporhnt link between the public sector and the end user," says Moseley. 'The traditional means of deliwring technology to
the producer is under sbess. The public sector is stnpped
by limited financial resources. We simply don't ha'.re

Conbact researchers will meet together in two separate sessions: breakfast on Tuesday, November 12 and
again that aftemoon from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., to discuss

of mutual interest. Consultants will also convene
separate sessions on Tuesday. The breakfast program
will offer tips on working with the media, and the afterissues

noon will feature a special look at soil fertility

issues,

including economic and environmental considerations.
'There is value for anery member in this annual meeting program," says President Madeline Mellinger. '1
look forward to seeing you in Americas heartland!"
Full program details are a'"railable in the enclosed preliminary program, along with complete registration information. Deadline for early registration is October
25. Tal<e advantage of early sign-up dirounts and send
in your registraflon today!

Paul S. lYeller, Jr., Executive Vice-hesident & Newsletter Editor . 1629 K St., N.W., Suite 1100, Washington, D.C. 20006
Randy Van [foren, Newsletter Committee Chairman r Peet Pros, Inc., P.O. Box 188, P]ainfield, WI 54966
Medeline Mellinger, hesident . Glades Crop Care, Inc.,949 T\rrner Quay, Jupiter, FL 33458
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Momentum!
Astonistrlng progress with many NAICC actlvltles and
lnltlatlves has been made since I last wrote 5rou. Many
members are der.roting the best of themselves to our
efforts. The weeks ahead promise more of the sarn€,
especlally tf you will *lzethe opportunity to help strape

a viable profession built on competence, servi@, and
pride.

Our professlon ls more vlsible, credlble, yet
still rnrlnerable than ever before. NAICC issues hit
home ln different wayrs but u,e all, as lndividmls, have a
big stake in what's going on. lf 5rcu fezl a litfle out of
date and uninformed, take time to call a board member,
or a steering cornmittree member or sorrr@ne else actiwly uorking on NAICCs rrariors committees. Find
out the lmporhnt and o<citing things ycu'w been missing and see if ttrere ls sonp uray lour inslghts and ideas
can be lncorporated into ongoing efforts.
Lots of members har,e been doing Just that, keeping

NAICC leaders' phones, faxes and rnailboxes busy.
Please keep the lnputs coming. We can only fill ynur
needs if we hear about ttrem and if you help us undershnd your conc€ms and ideas.
Just a brlef outline of the past few ureeks' highlights
should conv,lnce 5ou that the pace has really picled up:

Certlftcatlon of you, me, and who clse? Once
ln NAICCs eyes,

cerflficatlon has rapidly ernerged as both an agricultural
industry{ rHe priority ard a political 'hot pohto," with
many groups wanting to shape honrr the process will
work. Professionals from all segnrents of agriculture
commercial and Mependent - want to partkipate. We
must remember ttre needs of agrictrlture as a whole and
not berome self-seMng ln our dforts to attain our goals.
There ls $rength ln coallflons, but we must remain hue
to our ralues
o After reading th€ last neursletter, se'.reral NAICC
members grav corrc€med about the prospect and
feasibilig of NAICC certifoing indMdtnls h our nan{y
proposed category, Crop Consultant, Commer-

-

ctd.

Their cauflons, partlcularly about o<tending
ou llmited resour@s to make cerdfiratlrn both rucrkable and credible, rnade sense to a bt of ts. As a
rasult of treir taldng the tlrme to call or urrite, we are
llkely to focus our current efforts on certifying only
those who meet our criteria for Indepen&nt Crop
C.onsultants by passing our soon to be adopted tests
of independence. We wotrld lear,e for now the hsk
of cerdfying non-independents to REAP, ARCPACS,
anVor other cerflfylng agents.
rrlPMtr and entcnslon. The ne\pr€nding dialogue
on how to accelerate adopdon of IPM - and possibly in-
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furding for e<tension

-

canre to another

a<pectations.

Madellne Mellinger, NAICC President

Just a far-ar*ay vislon, crystal clear only

f&nl

unetentful crescerdo after a three day meeting at the
Wingspread C-onference C-enter ln Wisconsin. lots of
smoke frorn in$itutional politics was reported and generatd; trorre\rer, not much rientific applicatircn fire was
seen or felt in splte of folks' best efforts and our ardent

Who should develop and dellver agrlcultural
technology and how? I was one of twenty people
invited by Dr. John lkerd Missouri Sustainable Agriculture and Educaflon Program) to attend the first meeting
of the Sustainable Agriculture Education C-ouncil held
September 26-27 in Washington, D.C. I represented
NAICC and was hrying to sort through the relationship
between the prirate sectorlconsultants and publicly
furded prograrns, policies, and institudons. We e<changed good questions and interests about hour to encourrge the prtrrate sector to fill the er,ergrowing gap tn
the natlcns lnforrnatton and technology deltr,ery capability. And !,et another cadre of supporters heard our
NAICC message.
A producilvc conferencc call on &ptember 9 wittr
Bruce Noudin, Chairman of the "Big I" C-ommittee, and
the Board helped resolw how a feur remaining lnde-

Wrr&:u:n tsses would be settled. The report is included wlth ttris reursletter. Pleasc con$der lt carefully
ard prepare to rct on lt ln lbnsas City. Particularly
because of our certiftcation efforts, we mu$ rnal<e ccrtaln our'hot$e ls in order."
Thc Steerlng Commlttee, whhtr is charged with
NAICCs long range planning and ably chaired by Davld
Harms, rnet on Septernber 2O-221n Dallas, Ta<as. The
cornmittee came up with a solirC, thoughtful set of ideas
for sbengthenlng NAICC. Youll be hearlng a lot more
on this committee's recommendatircns when you attend
the Anntnl Meeting (see articb on page 6).
. Because of a generous grant frorn Brookside Farm
Labs, NAICC was abh to secure Deanna Marquart's
professional assl$arrce with the Steering Committec
Meeting ard other work. She will help complete
language for necessary consdtutional amendnrents
and bylaws ctnnges the membership will need to
act on in November to irnplenrent tte "Big Cornmittee report. Deanna ls also helping the Steering
C.ommittee s4thesize and act upon its ideas for our
mllectir,e fuhre.

f

.

Ore topic under rwiqt by the Board ard Steerlng C,ornmittee is how to best handle adminlsbathrc
s€n/ices for NAICC and at what mst. Agrt/Washlngton and Paul Weller ha're hken on a hr.qge pb
wlth our group and anery day thefi are gettlng to
knour rts better so they can best represent ts. At
the annual meeting they will be reviewing tre progress ure'\re made admlnisbaflvely and u/ould like your
input.

Topnotclr speakerc have been secured for our annual meeting. The eagemess of naflonal pollcy and
technology leaders to be a part of our program ls the
best evidence I can thlnk of that people are paylng

attenffon.
These developments reinforce how imporhnt it is that
each member of NAICC de'.rote careful attention to
NAICC policy and program details in the weeks ahead
leading up to our annual meeting. Critical decisions are
being debated and actei upon by concemed members.
All of us want to get it right, but know that there are
some issues/ideas/special cases we have not thought of
that yrou no doubt ha'ue or will.
Members unite! Personally, the most sdrring thought
throughout these events has been the open, honest,
even courageous attention indMdual members are gi'.ring to each issue, followed in every case by collective
movement toward our stated, cornmon goal. We have
been able to o'uerlmk petty differences in order to serr,re
our commibnent to the greater good of agriculture, in
fact all the world, as we see it.

agencies announce new progftrms open to independent

These and other o<citing de'.relopments will coalesce
and culrninate in concrete decisions and actions at our
Kansas City meeting. Many will harrc hngible effects
on NAICC and yrour bottom line. Take advantage of
the weeks ahead to help shape your future; come to
K.C. well-informed and fired up. Put your shoulder to
the wheel that is breaking up so much irnportant new
ground for our emerging profession, and help make
"Progress through Cooperation" a reality.

An oral or written testing progftlm will be initiated within
the nel<t two years.
"This is a giant step fonurard!" according to NAICC

NAICC Contracts With
REAP To Begin
Memb

er Cerlification

Professional certification of independent crop consultants will soon be a reality. NAICC is finalizing a contract this month with the Registry of Environmentaland
Agricultunl Professionals (REAP) to begin the certification process for NAICC members within 60 days.
REAP is already operational under the staff leadership
of Dr. Richard Carr, former o<ecuti'ue manager of the
professional entomologists registry, ARPE. C-arr assumed the REAP position on October 1, and has moved
to incorporate the new national regisby under Delaware
law, with offices in the Washington, D.C. area.
'We worked for nearly three years to make REAP a
reality," says NAICC certification chairman Dr. Earle
S. Raun. 'We're pleased that NAICC will be its first
major client to begin the important member certification
process." REAP staff members will process NAICC applications, and do the actual certification. A national
REAP database will list certified members.
Final guidelines for NAICC certification ha'ue been

approved by the NAICC Certification Board, and re-

ferred to the full NAICC Board for final acceptance.
Full appro'ual is o<pected within two weeks.
Professional certification has taken on increased importance in recent months, as USDA and other federal

consultants. Private meetings with highJevel USDA officials indicate a definite preterencc, for consultants who
are certified. "We would certainly choose certified pro
fessionals or,rer those with no such designation," one
high-ranking official told NAICC Executive VicePresident Paul Weller.
NAICCs certification program will be further explained
by REAFs Carr at the 1991 Annual Meeting na<t rnonth
in lbnsas City. First step in the process is for NAICC
members to apply for certification with the form in this
iss"re of NA/CC Neurs. A check made out to "NAICC"
for $125.00 should accompany the application. This

will co'.rer all costs for the first year of the three-year
certificadon cycle. A lesser anntnl fee will be charged
to co'.rer maintenance of records and continuing education necessary to maintain the cerdficaflon designation.

President Madeline

Mellinger.

"E'r€r since theres been

a NAICC, we'rre wanted a certification program for our
members. Now we're off and mnning!"

ANNUAL MEETING NOTES

Open Invitation to
Ethics Workshop
"lncreasing the qtnlity

of

discussion and thinking on

ethics and ralues..."

That will be the thrust of faurence Hawkins' Ethics
Workshop at the 1991 Annual Meeting. NAICC members will gather on Sunday, November 10 from 2:00
p.m to 5:00 p.m. to review principles of ethical decision
making, and how to measure the qrnlity of atfftudes in
yrourself and your organization. This session continues
the important discussion of ethical concems begun at
the 1990 Annual Meeting by Hawkins.

A

major part of the workhop will be deruoted to

round table interaction on case studies. Consltants will
share their own experiences and hear from others who
ha'ue had to make tough ethical decisions. "lnformation
and tools used to eyaluate ethical issues will be real take
home assets," says Ethics Committee Chairman Don
Jameson. \I/e belier,re this aftemoon will be a highlight long ralued by attendees."
This year, a specialopen invitation is being offered by
NAICC and the Ethics C-ommittee. "Consultants are
invited to bring employees and or technical staff to this
unique session," says Jameson, "particularly those in
nearby states. Come to K.C. for the weekend and join

the workshop on Sunday aftemoon compliments of

See Ethics Workshop
contlnued on page 3, column

7
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Ethics Workshop
contlnued lrcm page 2

NAICC." Those non-registered employ€€s could also
stay for the 6:00 p.m Presidenfs Reception for the $15
admission ticket price.
Also, members who have o<perienced or are facing
an ethical dilemma are asked to send a short one-half to

one page descriptlcn of the quesflon to Jameson before
the workshop. Your case will be made a'railable for a
roundtable rendew. If 5rou are unable to send it in adry'ance, please bring your write-up to the meeting on the
1oth.

Spouses' Program Offers
Unique Tours
Spouses attending the NAICC 1991 Anntral lvleeting
na<t month tn Kansas CitV will be heated to a special
prognm of their own featuring presentations and tours
of local athactions.
Beginning on Monday, Nor,rember 11, spouses will
gather from 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. ln tlre Spouses'Hospitality Suite at the Hptt Regenry Cro*,n Cznter. They will

be met there by a profesdonal l&nsas City tour guide
ufro will girve a presentation on Kansas City and area
points of interast. Tlre guide will then escort the group
to the nearby headqurters of the urorld renowned Hallmark Card Company. I-ocatei at Croryn C-enter, the
Halhnark Visltors C.enter feafures t'*rclve areas of interest inchding the Hall of Fame, a Hbute to Hallmark

fourn&r Joyce C. Hdt. Hear ynur far.rorite birthday
greeting in one of more than a dozcn foreign languages,
see live, handson producflon and then enter the Hallmark theabe to vieur a filnr on creativi$ and the contributions the Hall family has made to tte Kansas City
area and the world.

Ttreday momlng will begh again wlth oiffen and
conversation in the Hospitality Suite. Spouses will then
board a motorcoach for Independence, Missourl, horne
of Harry Truman. The group will visit his stately Vktorian mansion, the church wtrere the Trumans were

married, and the quatnt courthouse where "Gh,e'em
Hell, Harry" began hls poltdcal c:rreet. The group will
also tour the Truman Ubrary and Museum, one of seven
presldential libraries tn the United Shtes. The Llbmry ls
a perpetual museun howing the many gifts u*rlctr were
given to the Truman family during their years in the
White House as well as Truman's presidential papers
and memorabilia.

The $50 spouses'regshation fee tncludes the Hospi.
tality Suite on Monday and Tuesday, Are Hallrnark Tour,
the Independence Tour, and tickets to the Sunday Presidenfs Recepflon and Monday Champagne Reception.
Spouses are also welcome at sponsored erpnts at the
Annual Meeting. Tickets for meal funcfions not in-
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cluded ln the spouses' regtstration fen are arailable for
individual purctrase. Please sign up for these tickets on
ttre registratircn form and serd payment with re$sba-

tion fees.

Time for Action
On NAICC's Auction
NAICCs'Aucflon for Alliance Actions" on Tuesday acning, Norrember 12, beckons all members to take part.
Tirne's running out for pledges to support NAICCs nal
educafional fourdatlon - and to assure a ftn-filled went.
Missourt atntlcneer Bllly Summers will take on the
"liw' aucilon during NAICCs concluding banquet. HeIl
mix doum-home humor with a knrck for encouraging
relrctant btd&rs to rotn ln for fun and funds. All pro
c€€ds will go to support edrratircnal and profasslcnal
improvement programs for associatircn members.
What's rrrzrlden now are pledges of goods and seMces
for the arrcflon. "ltems ttnt will interest NAICC members," sayrs co<oordinator Patty Orlorvitz. Stte li$s
ttpse ideas:
.Small Appliances
.C-arreras
.Reference Books
.Use of Vacatirrn

Hone

.Super-Sa'.rerAirlineTickets .HuntingTrips
.Sports Tickets
.Colf Package
.Oil Paintings
.Crourrnet Steaks
.Bottles of Wine
.Christrnas Hams
.Savings Bonds
.Gift Certificates
Auctircneer Summers and the committee will select
some ltems for a "silent" auction for members to slgn up
for during the e'.rening reception. A selected few mai:r
itenrs will be offered to members during dinneds "li',re"

auctlcn. Success of NAICCs firster,er aucfion wtll depend entrely on each nrember pledging and then particlpating on Norpmber 12.
"Use the enclosed informatircnal card in this navsletter to list your item," committee rnembers stggest. -Help
us to help NAICCs 1992 program.'

Bring Your Brochures
One of the most popular displafn at NAICCs Annual
Meeting ls the ofiibit of mernbers'prornotbnal materials. Last yea/s dlsplay in th€ rear of the meeting room
espfinA constant attention.
This is the official call for aIINAICC members to bring
their brochures and promotlcnal materials to Kansas
r

Clty. NAICC shffers and',olunteers will arrange thern
for all members to o<amine.
Drop them off at NAICCs registration desk on Sunday moming, Nowmber 10. Be a part of this popular
display.

Annual Meeting Exhibitors
The following companies are srpporflng NAICC by exhibiting at the 1991 Annual lvleeting in Kansas Ci$.
They will be displaying the latast in technology ard
seMces available to the profesdornl crop consltant.

. A&L Laboratorles
. Agri-Finance
. Ameri€an Pedlgru,Seed CO.
. American Cyanamid Company
. Asgrow Seed C.ompany

he l99l-92 IIAICC Officers and Board Members. Offichl ballots were sent out to all NAICC Voting
nrembers on October 7 and are due back to NAICC
tpadqnrters no later than Nor,ember 1. Plase note
that the po$tlon of Preddent-El€ct has only orn candldate. The Board welconres ard solictts unlte-tns for this
and all other Officer and Board posittons. The 199192 nornlnees are:
PRESIDENT

Ag C.rxrsultant Magadne

Agrl Finarrce Magadne

. BASF Corporaton
. Dcr.ryElarrco
. Entotech,lrrc.
. FMC C.orporatlon
o ICI Amertcas

. IMC Fertilizer
. Motny Chemical C-orporatlon
. NOR-AM Chembal Company
. Pioneer Ht-Bred International

ELECT: Brucc E. Nowlln (OK)

TREASURER:

f,hralmc Coulon (LA)
Blll Dunavan (NE)

SECRETARY:

Margaret Alms (MN)
John Chrtsttan (fX)

DIRECTOR:

Cbde F. Sartor, Jr. (MS)
Marvln Vlerra (CA)

DIRECTOR:

Mlchacl Brubaker (PA)
Willlam Md-awhorn (NC)

Jay D. Johnson ard loulse G. Henry wlll be seMng
the s€cond of their trrc year directo/s terms.

NAICC Neurs Needs
Your Opinions and ldeas

Annual Meeting Sponsors
.
.

NAICC Offtcer
and Director Nominees
Announced
NAICCs Nomlnating C-ommittee has announced noml-

Agra Prodncts,/CPM Magadne

The fdlovdng cornpanies are srpporthg NAICC by
soring porUons of fre 1991 Anntd Meeflrg:

l99l-92

nees for

. Bactec Corporation
. BASF Corp.
. Broolside laboratories
. Carglll Hybrld Seeds
. CibaCreigy
. Citn€ei9V &ed Division
. C.on Agra Technologies
. DelGlb Plant Crerptlcs
. DoryElarrco
. Crolden Harr,eVJ.C. Robinson Seed C.ompany
. Great takes IPM
. ICI Americas lrr.- Agriculture Products
. ICX Seeds
. I\,tarvin D. IGuffrnan Soil Scientt$
. Mobay C.orporaflon
. Norttrrup tftrg C.ompany
. Pioneer Hi-Bred Intemational Inc.
. Sandoz Crop hotecflon Corporatlcn
. United

NAICC BUSINESS NOTES

spor

NAICCs rnonthly rsssletter has undergione a mapr
nrehnnrphosls ln the past year. Improrrernents ha',e
been mad€ to ensure that the rpwsletter ftrlfllls tts purpose to llnk ard krform NNCC rnernberc on assoclation
programs ard de{relopnrents h the professlcn.
"l am convlnced that contlnued lmprorcnurts ln the
newdetter are one of the best ways u€ can senre, chalbnge, rnotivate, and tap the colhcti',e lntelligerrce of
you, ttrc nrenrbers of NAICC,' says NAICC Predd€nt
Madellne Melllnger.
Is NAICC ltkurs reactring these obJectives?
The edttors of NAICC l&urs urant to lrrrow wtrat 1rcu,
Its readers, thlnk. Enclosed for pur use ls an NAICC
Neurs Reader $rnrey. Plea* take a fanr minutes to
cornplete the srwy and retum lt to NAICC headquarters. Gre us pur candld thoqghts ard conshrctlw
crlticlsrn. We can take lt! fuid ure can use lt to make
your neursletter an elpn rrore valtnHe tool and benefit
of rnernbershlp ln NAICC.
NAICC NIEWS.-6

COMMITTEE NEWS

Steering Committee Plans
NAICC's Future Direction

vla

U

__

,,

NAICC Steering Committee Choirman Dauid Harms and
member Deanna Marquart t'chort the future cour*" of the

-

act as a catalyst, and should meet with officials of the
land Grant universities to seek national support. The
advanced &gren, program would go across all areas of
agricultural training that affect crop health.
Membership derelopment was a prime topic for NAICC
planners. C,oals of 850 to 1,000 independent crop
consultant members were set, with broad plans to appeal
to state associatlons with a streamlined membershlp process. "NAICC has the programs and benefits for independent crop consultants," the planners agreel. "Now
we have to'sell the benefits of memberstrip."
NAICC will sponsor four educational workshops in
1992, double the number held this year. Plans were set
for programs in Boomington (lll.), Mississippl, Texas,
and Nebraska. Credits for participation in these workshops willlikely apply toward NAICCs new certification
effort.
Discussions continued on the 1991 Annual Meeting,
an "800" number for NAICC business, the newly char-

tered REAP program, and the financial outlook in a
recessionary economy. By noon on Sunday, planners
unrolled their sleeves and headed home, confident that
NAICC had charted a better direction.

National Alliance.

NAICCs dedication to the "application of sound sciences
and technology" in "promoting the stewardship of natural
resources and the sustainability of American agriculture"
remains a relevant and viable mission for the National
Alliance, resolved the NAICC Steering Committee during
the long weekend of September L9-2L. But the NAICC

of the future will be much larger, have a majority of
certified members, be educationally oriented, and be
widely noted for its political and professional power.
Steering Committee Chairman David Harms gathered members of his long-range planning group in Dallas, Texas for 60 hours of intense strirt-sleeves planning
and policy analysis. Joining the leadership corps was
Bnrce Nowlin, chairman of the ad hoc committee on
Independence, Executive Vice-President Paul Weller,
and Deanna Marquart of Marquart Policy Analysis Associates. Member Marquart attended to prepare position
papers for future NAICC initiatives.

'We must develop a long-range operational plan to
meet future needs of independent crop professionals,
explained Chairman Harms. 'This will take careful and
methodical thought by lots of people."
The dozen NAICC participants worked day and evening to carefully eraluate programs such as certification,
membership development, the issue of independence,
finances, and association management. By Saturday
evening, September 20,the r@m's walls were plastered
with sheets of work paper, each filled with goals, objectives, and pertinent data. Harms' assistant, Beverly
Mays, recorded every decision on her laptop computer.
NAICCs dauelopmental work on a graduate degree, of
Doctor of Plant Health was an early topic of discussion.
Similar programs are being considered in at least four
states. Committee members agreed that NAICC should
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NAICC Executiw Vice Presldent Paul Weller studles a plon
to keq NNCC flnancially sound.

Independence Report
Enclosed for Review
More than two years of thought and work have produced a document of prime interest to all independent
crop consultants. "lfs finistred!" says Bruce Nowlin,
chairman of NAICCs ad hoc Committee on Independence Issues.
Nowlin's "Big I Committee" put hundreds of hours
into planning and drafting a policy statement on the
iszue of independence, which stands at the heart of
NAICC. The 18-page report attempts to outline the
criteria for independence in crop consulting, and the
procedures for determining whether indMduals qualify
for actiw voting NAICC membership.
A copy of the final draft is enclosed with this issue of

NAICC ltleurs. Members are lirvited to shrdy the report,
ard to communlcate tlretr thoughts to Chairnran l{ouilln
or hesident Madellnc Melllnger.
Dr. Charles Bcnbrook had a rnaJor role ln refinlng
and editing the final document. He ard other commlttee rnembers revised se\reral drafts, before lnitlatlng a
tuohour conference call with the NAICC Board of Dtrectors ln early &pternber. Additlonal rwlslcns were
made before ttre enclosed cop5l was ready for rdeasc,.

WASHINGTON NEWS

FY92 Ag Appropriations
Bill Cites Commercial
Consultants
"C,ornrnercial"

MEMBERS IN THE NEWS

Article Leads to
$f OO Donation
lssue of Agrlculture Employ
ment Bulletin, coauthored by NAICC nrernbers Dan
Bradshaw and Deanna Marquart, will result ln a
$100 scholarshlp contrlbutlon to Tel<as Tectr Unlversity, Bradshaw's Alma Mater. The artble, entitled "Nar.r
Age Professlonals for a Nanr Age ln Agriculture," mak€s
the case for a neur "Doctor of Plant Health" dqre*..
"Plant doctors mrst consider all parts of ttre tohl systern: crop, soll, climate, lnsects, diseases, rnoisfure, fertility, culture, economics, ecological lmpact, and ethics,'
reads the arthle. "lt4any different dtscipllrres must be
integrated lnto workable soluflons.' The article re@mmends a "Doctor of Plant Health" &gre, to fill the rcH
left by tndltional Ph.D. programs ln htgtrly speclallzed
subdisclplines. Ag-EMPLOY offers $100 scholarshlp
donations ln exchange for guestoplnlon articles. Ttp
donatircn goes to ttre agrlculture college or unirlersl$ of

An artlcle ln the June

the author's chotc€.

crop consrltants (defined as &aler-

fieldrnen)can be included in future funeral crop managenrent programs tf C,ongress approves the FY1992 agrtcultural appropriatlcns sent to thenr on October 4.
Hor.rse and Senate conferees agreed on an approprhtlrns package for federal agrbulhrral prograrns late on
Octob€r 3, ard forwarded the agreernent to bottr Houses.
Th€ U.S. House of Representatirves ls schedul€d to take
up ttp package on October 8, wlth the &nate fo[owing
by a fau da5n.
Intense lob$ng W tertlllzer dealers had added language to ttp S€nate blll, calllng on federal agerrcks to
irdude cornnercial cons.rltants ln future rnanagenrent
progrrrns. The language uras adopted ln ttre final bill,
accordlng to commlttee $affers. Non-lndeperdent con$dtants had been ocluded ln earlier progrtrns, surch as
tre ASCS SP-53 integrated crop nranagenrent program.

Ifs too early to tell how addldon of the

leglslattr.rc

language will affect future federal programs. A hlghranklng ASCS offlchl told NAICC tnt the SP-53 pro

gram had "run its @urse," ard that since the added
comrnercial consultant language does not camrl the force
of law, lt may nrean lltth change ln agencles' pollcies.
Federal agencles will Stll be able to make their own
htemal decisions, the offichl o<plained.

L

NAICC members
Reed Gt?en, Ag Servtces of
Te<as, and Davld Wlde, Crastal Ag C,onsulting, Inc.,
uaere featured in a frqrt page article in
Augrst 15
lssrc of Southurest Form Press. The article discusses
the problems cotton gror rers are frclng as a result of

tp

unusnlly htgh nlnfall. Accordlng to Wilde, 1991 has
brought "Ueal conditions for growlng a stalk but rpt for
setting fruit." 'Because of ureather conditbns, lncludlng
60 inches of rainfall ln some areas, and the change
frorn &y to wet conditlcns early on, applhatlcns of tre
plant Srowttr regulator Plx uere rnt qtrlte as effectve as
uslal," noted Green ln tre article. Green calls for a
llght condltlonlng dose of defollant ahead of the main
applications of harwst-preparaUon chembals.
NAICC was prornlnent at the Unlrierstty of WtsconSnMadison Ag ard Llfe Scierrces C-arenr Fair on Septernber 16 thanks to Randy Van Haren, Pest Pros, lnc.,
Plainfield, Wiscorsln. Sh.ldents vtsiting the NAICC display u,ere encouraged to conslder a professtonal eircnr
ln crop conzulting and to Join NAICC as $u&nt nrenr-.
bers to begin netuorldng wtth consrlting flrms. O',er
400 students attended the all day falr wtth owr 50
agrlculfural servlce and nranufachrlng cornpanles repre
s€ntlng a[ ag dlsclplines.

Repercussions From
Supreme Court Decision
The Jure Supreme Crurt declsbn ln the case of WIscondn vs. Mortier, wtrhh found that the Federal Ins€cflclde, Rmglclde ard Rod€nthl& Act (FIFRA) does not
prohiblt local gorrcmnrents from regulatlng ttre use of
pestlcldes, has already prornpted a ctrallenge.

A re$dent of Amherst Junctbn, Wscondn ts $,rkrg to
use the Supreme Court ruling to regulate pesttcldes ln
her cornmunity. According to reports ln the Jrny 27
Steuenl Potnt Journol, a ferrrab restdent has begtn
clrcuhting a petitlcn calllng frcr tp Vtllage Board to ban
aerial apflbatlcn of all pesUcldes.
Hourev€r, the pefrtbn has already nm lnb opposltion
ln the small farmlng cornmunlty. Accordlng to a bcal
envlronnpntalist, "lfs difficult for nrany people ln rural
areas to dgn petitlcns regardhg pestlci&s because ttrey
are often sonrehonr cqmected to the agilcdtural cornmunlgl.' Accordlng b a fdbw up artlcle cr August 19,
the pefltlcn has collected faner than 10 dgnatures.
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NEW MEMBERS
VOTING

Steven Maley, B.S. (AS Education)
land Resource Management & Realty, Inc.
Box 596
Grand Meadow, MN 55936
office: (5071 754-5815 Home: (5071 433-7 444
FAX: (507) 754-5727
Crops: Com, soybeans, alfalfa, smallgrain
Services: Soil testing, scouting, budget

Sherri L. Roberts, M.S. (Entomology)
Cranberry Consultants

P.O. Box 696
W. Wareham,MA 02576
office: (508) 759-5267 Home: (508) 759-1178
Crops: Cranberries

Services: IPM, nematode application, right-to-know
classes, soil & leaf tissue sampling

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
October 15-18 - 1991 Sodety of Quality Assurance Meeting - Kansas City, Missouri. The theme for
this year's meeting is'Visions for the 90s." For regisbation information contact SQA Headquarters, P.O. Box
1412, Annandale, Mrginia 22003. Telephone: 703/
9 14-0835, F AX: 7 03/ 658-8887.

of Agdqdtural
International
Agribusiness
Forum Consultants
October 15-16 - American Society

Radisson Mark Plaza Hotel, Alexandria, Virginia. "Agricultural C-onsulting in Our Fast Changing World." Contact ASAC Intemational al 7 03/356-2455.

of Agricultural
Consultants 1991 Annual Meetlng - Radisson Mark
Plaza Hotel, Alo<andria, Virginia. Contact ASAC at
703/356-2455.
October 16-18 - American Society

October 27-31 - American Society of Agronomy
Annual Meetlng - Colorado Con'.rention Center, Denver, Colorado. For more information contact ASA head-

qtnrters at 608/27 3-8080.

MARKETING MART

Pest Management Supply

Offers 25o/o Discount
Pest Management Supply, Inc. has published a new
catalog containing e'.rerything you need for Integrated
Pest Management (PM of a wide range of insect, mite,
wildlife and disease pests in professional consulting.

The catalog contains: Identification aids, Sampling
tools, and altematir.re conbol measures.
Professional crop consultants are being offered a 25
percent discount off all prices listed in the catalog. For
a copy of the catalog, contact Pest Management Sup
ply, Inc., P.O. Box 938, Amherst, Massachusetts. Telephone: 8OO/272-7672.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

Seasonal Vegetable

Scouting
Six Us farm operations has irnmediate employment op
portunities for individuals in the area of
scout'.regetable
ing ln the State of Florida. Seasonal (October 1 - April
1) and year-round positions are available.

Please contact Wesley Roan at 813/774-6936 for
further details about thls dynamic leaming e<perience
and job opportunity.
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California Agricultural Production
Consultants Association Annual Conference - The
Nugget, Sparks, Nerada. For more information contact
Wanda Strew, 100 Valley View Driw, Petaluma, Califomia 94952. Telephone: 707 /795-0311
October 30-31 -

October 31-November 1 - National Agricultural
Chemicals Association 1991 Fall Conference Hyatt Regency Washington, Washington, D.C. How do
legislators, regulators and others outside the agricultural
chemicals industry view NACA's role in today's environmental, legislative and regulatory issues? Contact Pam
FitzSimons or Maren Keisler at NACA. Telephone:
202/296-1585 or fax 202/4634474.

of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers 1991 Annual Meeting - Hyatt Regenry Hotel, Phoenix, Arizona. Contact:
Nancy Morgan at: 303/7 85-3513.
November 8-10 - American Soc-lety

November 11-12

- Herbicide Action -

Purdue Uni-

versigr, West Lafayette, Indiana. An intensive course on
the activi$, selectivity, behavior, and fate of herbicides.

Contact G.F. Warren at 377 /463-1 130.

November 10-13 - NAICC 1991 Annual Meeting Hyatt Regenry Crown Center Hotel, IGnsas City, Missouri. Contact Executive Secretary Paul Weller at:

202/7855711.
December 30-January 7. 1qo2 - Nematode ldentification Course for Professional Consultants - long
Hall, Clemson University, Clemson, South Carolina.
Contact: Departrnent of Plant Pathology and Physiology, Clemson University, 118l-ong Hall, Oemson, South
Carolina 29 634437 7. Telephone: (803) 656-2335.

